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A List Of T.ntfnro STATE BONDS. 'Tim vOajTIIEKIV baver

AND
Difference of interest on $1,250,000
of S;ate Bonds, payable in 1 2 years
lietwcen current nc.iiev of the CJ.

of th s Government had no eontr,.! W.udisbursement. Th R.n.t.. r,. ,
R i ? p0St office aton 1st Jul,, 1841, "oftwhich, ifwulnn three months, will be sent totL "0,1 To the Governor of the State of Alississinni

The undersigned, as trustees, lor the hoi- -Tost Office as dead letter
I C:C OI

"LW. l'.v. collusin,, and .Uud. ississippi. s.
til in advance And' ... ii.Hiii. ifnotiw 69,625 00aers oi debentures of the Bank of the UnJ C - . ......tea oiates at miladelphta on deposite of

o. ana pounds ster ling of Great Bri-
tain at four shillings and six peace
to the dollar, '

D.fTerence of interest on $3,750,000
of State Bonds, payable in twentyyears between cut rent money of the
U. S. and poiiuds sterling of Great
Britain at four shillings and six

pence to the dollar,

ir.aui.re (ten J.ne or Jess,; lor u,e nn. ..nie, .uu - mjr American btate Stocks, and amongst others
of a considerable amount of the bonds ofiUtS lor eacn corinun. .

"VsHUition and laws .of thisState. The Mississipni Union Bank, and theBank of the United States were parties tothis unlawful transaction. You have th ent

of loth of these institution, and'to them you must look for pavm?nt. ThisMate never will pay the five million ofdoLtars ol Slate Bond iu,i ; f.. tt

the Mate of Mississippi, bearing five per cen
- - 'VII AHieriisruiciii-- "

Wrtions on them, -- ill be continued until ordered out SSS.06S 00
interest, issued through, the Union Bank ofA charged at Uie aoove ra e.

4rs, $10 For County, $5; to be paid down or assum- -
k. relonsioie name id iuiiV ' ' any portion, of the interest due, or to breomaLetters addressed to the publisher of the Socthkrh
jis. on business with the ofiiee, must be post paid, to

. $1,084,781 30
lrom the above statement it wnl be per-

ceived that one hundred and eigMv three
thousand; three hundred and thirty ciMiit dol-
lars and thirty cents, were lost bv selling the
hve millions dollars of bonds on a creditnd
paying interest thereon from their rpsnprtii--

,rr mention,

Mississippi, and made payable at the agen-
cy of the United States Bank of Pa., in Lon-do- n,

the principal in 1850 and 1858, and the
dividends smi-annuall- y in May and Novem
ber; having been refused payment of the in-
terest due the 1st of this month on said
bands, are corr pelled to address themselves
to the government of the State of Mississ'iD- -

When I ascerfnlno,! ; fj Yearly advertisements, inserted at the usual rates.
?Yersin Altercations will be charged double

Abston Joshua Col
Alexandria Mr
Allen John
Eutter Joseph T

B
Busky Thos W Esq
Buckhanan Rev Benj B
Brayer Airs Francis AI
Boyt Amos
Bridge Henry Esq
Barker Henrw Esp
Baty Alfred or James
Baity James
Belew Harvey S
Hritrs John Esq
Bri t W.-irie-n

Barber Elisha
Byrn Citizen
Brown Georne W
BrittPatM'
Bux Meredith
Burton Virginia
Benton B
Barker Rev G

tne terms on whih ti, u.j, ij t
OSice nd pJ required in , vance. j i.i f - ta! sold 1 communicated the same by messageto the Ifrriolntupo o.--i .i .

nates, aua ine iurtiier sum of nine hundred;SH must be paii tor all JUU UKK. done at this
; c as on delirered.

pi; and from their confidence in the faith of
I

and one thousand three hundred and forty-thre- e
dollars was lost by chang.ng the bonds

from dollars current money of the United
States to pounds sterling of Great Britain.

HOLLY SPRINGS
-

These two items amount fo.the enormous

that government, they feel convinced that
the simple mentioning the fact of the non-
payment, will be sufficient stimulus for the
government of the State of Mississippi to
take immediate measures for the payment of
the interest now due, and which will furiher

ueuouncea the sale asillegal. At that time only two millions ofdollars had been paid on the Bonds by theBank .of the United States By a Proclama.Hon 1 subsequently issued, the sa!e of thesecond five millions of dollars o State Bonddelivered to the Mississippi tToion B wk, wasprevented. ' 1 absolutely refused to execute
the last five and a half millions of dollars ofState Bonds demanded by that Institution,
lnese decisive mea

sum of one million eightv-fou- r thousand se

JOCKEY CLUB HACKS.
fsll Meeting. 1841, will "commence on the
.Monday in October next, ,

FIRST DAY, MONDAY,
Sweepstake for two year oUIs, one mile

ven hundred and eightv one dollars and thir
ty cents, h'urelv such a sale cannot he bin.successively become due on those, bonds, andBrun Jno ding on the State of MUsissimd. The faith8150 hntrance, 50 forfeit ; to came and to prevent inegularities or demur so niviuBarker Jno D i the State is pledged for the navment of-- hv the first dav of October. C diciai to the interests of American credit'in those bonds only upon the condition that ... . . rv'u,l,' ine ine- -

cai disposal ol ten and a halfCrisp Jno H they were sold at not less than their par val
f SKCOND DAY.TUbSDAY,

j li Sweeptake for two year olds, mi'e heats,
jfiijO Entrance, 8100 foifeit; to name and

general, and to that of the State of MUsis-sipp- i
in particular.Co-j- Rich'd

Coupor John ue. I he State exnprtpd th full nm
those bonds to be liaid intn tboHOPE & CO.

Amsterdam, 22d May, 1841. siiv (UUIIJ V f 1,1 l"u

Mississippi Union Bank. If the full amount

lipple Henry
Humbles Leroy Col
Hill Allen A 2
Harris Willis R
Hill A L
Hill Jai .es
I farnbleton John T
Hughs W.lliam
Hull O Spencer

J
Jo les John P
Jrl.nsi n Wm Esq
Johnson Samuel
Jones Ellin MU$
lrb Susanna 2
J one Thomas
Ivrv .ferry
Jackson Samuel
Ijwin O B l)oct
Jones Welding?

K
King Mr Carpenter
Kom Thos T
Kelly James
KinUric-l- c Allen 3

L
Logan Stephen
Lea Sarah P
Lowery .lames
Logan Sarah Ana

M
Miller James
Marr ti V (I
Manely Georjre C
Miller Old VV B
MemiH William
Morris G W L
Musgrave Thomas
Morgan Thomas .1 2
Milches Morris G
Mi'thtl Lather
Mouhou B
Maguire Patrick
Martin Root

N it O
isixoti U A Col
Ntvel Jesse Esq
Outlaw Joseph B

P
Peters James Capt
Pickering Joseph 2
Pope William
Patridge E P
Paltoii Mrs

P-c-
bs Henry W

Proniewski A
It

Re-Te- Little
Hitchey MiitonC
Itice S C
Rogers Joshua Capt

Smurney D H
arfarreis Uaniel

Smith John E 3
mith John S

Munition Jamea
Shull John
Serrell Henry
Smith A L
Smith John
Shclton tolla A
Simons Western
Slants Miss Mary

T
Tavlor Wr H
Turbeville John W 2
Thornton Henry I) 2

had been received and the currency in which

1 Leas above.
t!AME DAY Sweepstake for three year
L two mile heats, 200 Entrance, 50 forfeit;

fHme and close as above.
m THIRD DAY, WEDNESDAY,

Sweepstake lor three year olds, mtle heats,

iney were made payable not have beenEXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, h
City of Jackson. Julv 13. 184L (I changed, the bank would have been betterF 7i

4Gj p enabled to indemnify the Slate.
ln pntrnnce. au forfeit: to name and close k'NLhaye received vour letter. datr-- Amtw It appears that the bonds .were endorsedam755d Mav. 1841. Post tnnrli-pr- VVnKrYrr- -above. In each and every stake three or in blank by the officers of the bank and de

reentries necessary to make a race.
AMEDAl J. ckev-clu- b Purse, two mile

livered to the Commissioners charged with
their sale. Neither their power of attorney
nor letter of instructions authorized those
gentlemen to fill up said endorsement by

FOrivTII DAY, 1 HURSDAY.
Club Purse, iliroc mile heas.
FIFTH DAY, FRIDAY,

lars ot State Bonds, and will convince youthat the . Government of this State never
has countenanced, and cannot be made re-
sponsible for the fraudulent acts of the Mis-sissip-

pi

Union Bank.
1 have forwarded to your address, the

Journals of the Legislature of this State, for
the years 1840 and 1841. It will afford me
much pleasure to forward you such other
documents as you may desire. l am anxious
that the bond holdersshould be possessed of
ail the facts in relation to the issuance and
disposal ol the Bonds held by them. Your
great experience- - in commercial affairs, no
doubt has made you familiar with the princi-
ple that parties contract with reference to
the law, and that in a constitutional and free
Government every act of a public functiona-
ry is merely an exercise of delegated power
entrusted to him by the people for a specific
purpose; and that his acts are the acts of the
people, only while within the powers con-
ferred upon him. ,

I am, gentlemen,
Very Respectfully,

Your ob't servt.
A. G. M'NUTT:

Messrs. Hope &. Co.
Amsterdam, Holland.

making the bonds and coupons pavable in
pounds sterling of Great Britain at" the rateI Ickey Club i'urse, lour mile beats.
of four shillings and sixpence to the dollar.

t such a change had been made on the lace

Coleman Tho
Cofar Elisha
Crowder Jackson
Clam J G
Carter H R Esq
Chandler Mrs Irvey
Carrol Nuel W
Chambers N Esq
Clark Richard H
Cantrell John
Crowder Jackson
Collinsvvorth A D
Cemel Jno R Esq
Carter Jno R
Camel S M

D
DcaltenMrGP
Du berry J Q
Dupree Edmund
Davis Charles 2
Davis Jno S 2
Durham

E
Ellb W II
Ellis Elizfibe-- P
England John

F
Fow'er Mr
Fuller Daniel
Futb-- r John
Fuwlor R O
Fu!l-- IJIipger
Farrell James
Fowl r Matilda
Fitch Thomas
Faw Mrs Jane
Fitzirerald Gisborn

of the bonds alter their execution and deliv-
ery to the bank, the parties making the al
teration would have been guutv of forgery,

:a-a- j SIXTH DAY, SATURDAY,
t. f prietor's Purse, best tiiree in five, mile

lists e have Lad no Meeting of the Jen-ke- y

liMi-riibf- during the present summer, the
I r.t fur the Mveral Purses cannot be cer-r- n;

y Mated but w ill -- all be highly respectable,
I hung up on each day at the stand in gootl

rid '
L. COCKE,

and could have been immured in the peni
tentiary ior me onence. It will not answer
to the argument to allege that the endorse
ment could only bind the Mississippi Union
Bank. 1 hat institution lias undertaken to

rsnj Proprietor.
G-tdr.

ay both principal and interest of the bonds,
f the bank is compelled to pay the one mill

ion eighty-lou- r thousand seven hundred and'iru.st Hale.a!
I

or
:S '

Comments on the above from the Vicksbu rz
pUMJar.og of authority given me, by

i.tue of a. deed of trust made by James
is tome. Ior the nurtoi,e of securing Wm.

KM
I or

l Josepti Rev 2ti s,tbryubilitief incuied by him; as security
) liU jan ea Davis. I shrill or the 1st day of
c 1'ua'iy 1842 at the Court House dot r, in the

Fluid Geoige W or Grigs tread well KD
Tompkin J G

vt-.- of Hi ilv Springs, otier at public sale, n! Gideon Amanda F
Gipson William 2a a thereinINV ind nti'i oilier properiv

Toller OUberi
V

Vance Samuel
Varendi-- r b'amuel
Vaughn John

W
ari-e- n Edward 2

W hileside 11 S

bower Z U
Goodman Joseph Esq
Geddis Mr
Gould C C

II

if M, to the highest bidder for Cush, being
-- ttnls of 40 egroes and Land lying in

all ana Ponti.ttx' cointies. Refer n e is
S- - --? to the trust deed now of record in Mar-U"- )

count v for a more particu'ar disoriptiou of Walker Ed
Humphreys Montgomery u iuiams George

f - 1 ...til . U tltia. nt J

eighty four duiiats and thirty cents for the
loss sustained by the credit sales of the bonds
and the change in the currency in which
they were made payable, Iter means will be
reauced that amount and the risk of the State
thus greatly increased. Th Stat wa wil-

ling to "unrust ht r credit to the bank on the
conditions prescribed in the charter. 'lhe
laitii ol tuts government has never been
pieJged tor the illegal and fraudulent saie ol
those oonds.

This is a constitutional government, and
ail us officers take an oatn to support the
iotisiiiuiton of lhe Stale, and faithfully to
discharge the duties oi their respective offi-

ces. Her Criiet Magistrate is required lo
take care that the laws be faithfully execu-
ted. He would be recreant to his trust and
violate ois official o.iih were he to suffer the
laws of the land to be trampelcd upon and
u.e consuiuiiou uiiiegardcd.

The contract for the saie of the State bonds
shows that the statuiej of the State in rela-

tion to the bonds, were made a part of the
contract. The purchaser was well aware of
the conditions ou which they.. were issued,
and knew lhat the urchase was neither

I win uiiiKC uv,l ui, vi, v?ropertv. Darns Doctor r Willei Simeon

Henderson Alexander Walker Stephen

Hani. ins, attorney at lawMtby Uuhan- -.fnperty as is vested in me.
JAMES L.s TOTTEN.

Trustee.I Harris John Esq

CiLl9th,lc41. 4t.

L. AE, & 0.
W ilUs James Esq
Wilson J U

Y
Youra WT P
Young Joseph T

MrCal'uro Angus
AicCauley Ma hew
McPhci son J li

WM. E WILLIAMS, P. M.
; for letters will please say "ad- -

Hardin Andiew AI

Henuerson W 1 1

Holland Siiman 2
Hovvery James M.

Ho' land iieui; S 4
Hiiruav.ay Ann .v.iss
liultoui tu W

N. B. Persona callinj
Tertised-- "

Jul 26,1841.

DRUGGISTS.
HOLLY SPR1XVS.c M

3 Asa

ton City, June 21st, 1841, and bearing the
official frank of the Hon. Daniel Webster,
Secretary of State of the United States. 1

have duly considered the contents thereof.
These bonds were not sold in accordance
with the constitution and laws of this State.
They were delivered by me as escrows, to be
sold at not less than theii par value and for
cash, as the statute of this State required.
The charter of the Mississippi Union Bank
prescribes not only the substance, but the
form of the bonds, and provides lhat iFey
shail be in the sum of two thousand dollars
each, "which sum the said State of Missis-
sippi promises to pay incurrent money of the
United States" to" the order of the bank,
with interest at the rate of five pet cent, per
annum, payable half-yearl-y, at the p'ace
named in the endorsement of the bond.
The act further provides that said bonds shall
not be sold under their par value. The bond
having been delivered to the managers of
the bank to be sold on cerUin'conditions, the
State cannot be bound for their redempiirn
unless the terms prescribed wore cc mphed
with in the sale. The constitution of thi
State expressly provides that no "Jaw hall
ever be passed to raise a loan of money upon
the credit of the State, or to pledge the faith
of the State for the payment or redemption
of any loan or debt, unless such law be pro-
posed in the Senate or House of Keresenta-tives- ,

and be agreed to by a majority of the
members of each House and entered" on ,heir
journals, with the yeas and nays taken there
on, and be referred to the next succeeding
legislature, and published for three month's
previous to the next regular election, m three
newspapers of the State; and unless a ma
jorityot each branch of the legislature so
elected, after such publication, shall agree to
pass such law; and in such case the yeas and
nays shall be taken and entered on the jour-
nals of each House: Provided, that nothing
in this section shall be so construed as to pre-
vent the legislature from negotiating a fur-th- er

loan of one and a half million of dollars,
and vesting the same in stock reserved to lhe
State by the charter of the Planters' Bank ol
the State of Mississippi."

Five millions cf State Blonds, dated the
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th days of June.
1S3S, were sold by the commisaiouers ap-
pointed by the Mississippi Union Bank to
Nicholas Biddle, Esq. on the 18th day of Au-
gust, 1838, for five million of dollars, lawful
money of the United State-'- , payable in five
equal instalments of one million of dollars
each, on the fi-s- t day of November, 1S38,
and on the first days of January, March,
May and July in the year 1839,," and "made
payable at the Agency of the Bank of the
United States in London in sterling money
of Great Britain at the rate ol four shillings
and sixpence to the dollar, with interest pay-
able semi-annuall- y at the same place and
rate." No authority, was ever given by any
act of the legislature of this State to change
the currency in which said bonds were made
payable. By selling the bonds on a credit,
and changing the.n from dollars current mo
ney of the United States to Pounds Sterling
of Great Britain the following sums were
lost:

Interest on five millions State Bonds from
7th June, 1838, to 1st Nov. 1 833,

. $100,000 00
Interest on 4 millions S months, d3, U8 4S

lot on 3 millions S months 24,999 96
ln'lon SrailliousS months 16,666 64

lat oo i million 2 months - 8,3J4 32
, $185,333 SO

Difference between Eve millions dot-- ' J :

lara, principal of State BihhIs, in
current money of the U. S and s'er--
ling money of Great Britmin at four
shillings and 6 peoe to the dollar. - 4?850 00

I 1T0ULD irfurm the public that they have
V moved tu the Store adjoining the UnionV,

sanctioned bv lhe c nstiluuon and laws ofX CARD.
E. T. LYUAN'S School for Y'oung Ladie3

JjL will be opened on Monday, the 19ih instant,ti

(Craft's.) That they have received, and
J p constantly on hand, a largo and complete

'y of Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-- V

Perfumery, Surgical Instruments etc. etc.
of which thry intend to sell for CASH, at

slower than can be purchased at any other
intheSouth. Particular attention! paid to

Fearing and putting up of Physicians orders
riptions.

i Holly Springs. April, 141.

iJ the building a few yards east of Mr. AWsrj.
.idence, The numuer of pupils will be

twrnt. no!5 2w
Holly Springs, July 16, .841.

GOV. M'NUTT & THE STATE BONDS."
In OUr Itt8t-T- C prwmloud njr icltl" IU "GOY,"

MclYutt's letter to Hope &. Co , andconlrajt
some of its declarations with declarations
formerly made to the legislature.

We are f ully aware that it is of little con-
sequence to expose the inconsistency of A. G.
McNult, for we have done that a" hundred
times already, but by exposing the falsehood
and duplicity of the leaJers ot tha ami-bon- d

party, upon this as well as other subjects,' we
shall be able to give honest men a"pi'etty fair
idea ot their viliaiay generally. ,

If we should unfortunately convict his Ex-
cellency ot downright lying either in this
letter to Hope 6z Go. or in any of his fonnsr
messages to the Representatives of the peo-
ple, we beg him to consider whose fault it is
and not blame us. We did not advise him
to such a course, and if we had, we think the
great love he bears us would have induced
him to have acted differently and for once
in his life told the truth. There is no helping
it now, and if we should happen to prove
that the Chief Magistrate of Mississippi ha
disobeyed one of the divine coininaudm?nls
which says -- thou ahait hd" we entreat
hia not to Ihiuk hard of uj, and in the lan-gui- gs

of Holy writ we now bid him "go and
sin no morel" Let him repent of his past
misdeeds and in good time, with due penance
he may hope to be forgiven.

In this extraordinary letter to Hope & Co
Governor M'Nutt uses the following language
which is so plain that he who runs may read.

"The faith of this Government haa never baen
pledged for the illegal and fraudulent sale of those
bonds."

This is pretty strong languige and the use
of it would seem to indicate that his Excel-le- n

y was well informed upon the subjecr of
which he writes, but before we are done
with him we will refresh his memory a little,
and if we should by any chance enlighten
him, we assure him that he is welcome to
ihe information, and shall have ligralU.

In his message to the legislature in Janu-or- y

1839, whicn by the bye, was the first as-

sembling of toat body alter the Stale Bonds
were sold; Gov. Mc.Suit holds forth in the
following manner. Persuus who desite to
see the whole message can find the poruou
we quote at page 19 and 20 Journal Hiiuq
Reps.

lie says:
The State debt hot amount to the sum of

$3S2,3 Jo,30, deposited by the General Govern-
ment, and which is liable at any time, to be recall-
ed. Two mil I tuns of dollar in six percent beads,
sold by the State to pay fr stock to that amount
in the Planters Bank, and five millions of dollars
in fire per cent bonds, sold to take stock ia

Uniou Kank, amounting ia a'l to the

lit

llargati & Waller
ATTOKNETS AT LAW.

practice in the 8th Judicial District,
WILL counties of Tippah and I ontotoc, the

at Oxfrrd.the High Court of Errors
SjTppaU at Jackson; and the Federal court at

Office at Holly Springs, Mississtppi.

!. 1 W f.

I in;) ALiiAliiib riiAii-- trail- Ill i . .
A ATIOM FOB SALL

i

VrfKmy plantation for sale, lying in Mar-- ij

county, section 10, Township 4. Range 3,
Luanda half from Holly Springs, with 200
r cleared land, in a high state of improve-- i

?ader an excellent fence, with a double log
Job Printing

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.
Celling, with all necessary ont-house- s, an

ir U in the yard. Also, 60 or 70 head of

tni State, nor of Pennsylvania. The con-

tract was guaranteed by the Bank of the U.
States. The whole ot the purchase money
was paid by thaunstiuuion. Tie name o!

Mr. ihiidie vfas meiely used in the contract as
a device, to get round lhat clause in the
charter of the Bank of the United States,
which prohibits her from dealing in State
stocks. The currency in which lhe bonds
were made payable, was changed from dol-

lars to pounds sterlings to give a false color-
ing to the transaction, and make it appear
that the bonds were sold at par value. The
commercial law of this State, relative to ne-

gotiable paper, is different from lhat of most
other countries. The transfer of bonds and
note., does nol'prevent the drawer from set-

ting up any defence against, an innocent p.r-- c

laser which could be available against the
original payee.

TUe State therefore,-denie- s all abligation
to pay the Bonds held in trust by you for
the following reasons:

1st. The Bonds were sold on a credit.
2d. The currency in wnich the Bonds were

were made payable, was changed from cur-

rent money of the United Slates to pounds
sterling of Great Britain, at the rale of four
shillings and six pence to the dollar.

3J. The contract of sale was fraudulent.
4ih. The Bank of the United States was

not authorized to make the purchase. -

5th. The Bonds were sold at less than their
par value, in violation of the charter of the

' 'Bank.
i The money paid for ; these Bonds did not

come into the Slate Treasury. Tne officers

Apply to the undersigned or to JJavid
Panola! J AS. COLBEKT.

Springs, Feb. 19.184). 43-U-c.

A venerable authoress, in one of her earhest
is to a womanthat proprietypublication, say a.

what it hot beeh said action is to an orator, the

first and second and third essential; that proprie- -

.i. . whir i the lines oi out uuutii ,t ... -- -me ceii'icistvr undersigned, administrator of the estate
' freeman f 1.thau. A&c'd. in obedience ."miability meet: and is to the character, what

a
t to the attitude.ifrof tnHnnoble Probate Court of he figure, ando . . t rnroioi

thus charactenzea, is me union oicouaty, State of Mississippi, passed at I

Propriety, .,j;iu in womau.bv which herevery oeiraun-um.-j f j" ierm of said Court, loll., win ouer
Mbo -- r u j in sid COlintV. onA manners are innuenceu uuuereverv

id

V:
er

If
Jv
t!

n

ist

never desires a doProprietycircumstance.
anv of the laws of renned society, and

nTver seeks notice nor admiration, which from

their natures, would be incompatible w.th its
characteristics. Improper famihanttes,

holiness intrusive forwardness to superiors,
inS S nee to inferiors; the indulgence of any
ihiii, which our conduct to others may be
rufluenci, are all equally unknown to propriet-

y- :

$ of September lt4l, at public vendue
s"!Etbidder on a credit of twelve months,

rigU, title and interest which the said
, J-

- Uatthew's in his lifeUme had.or which
.iB His death have in and to the folio w-- J7

nd tenements, to wit: Lot No. -- 1 and
.Lt No. 40 in the town of Hudscuville

md-wi- satisfactory security will
;rtd f lhe purcnaBer or purchasers, bale

12 o'clock of said day.
1,,CIUJLES E. MATTHEWS, Adm r.

",ls-
-td.


